
Isis Highness lcwkig the "Fort of i^jel on his right, 
pafftSi the River tjiitzicb at Wilstat^aaA took his 
march towards Goldtzfchir and Aitenbilm; in which 
last place he toedcjiis head-quarter, anil there the 
whole Imperial Army eftpamped yesterday. 

Strasburg, May 13. ""The Campagne is begun in 

which if it 'be granted, we fliall have great r e * 
son to hope the Peace will follow; for-ihe {Spani
ards seem at present as much inclined tliereunto as 

j , this State. His Highnels thc Prince Qf Orange corrti-
*iu|es still here. \ 

Brussels, May 31. The French Army continues en» 

very suddenly give you an account of some action, 

It~is—still said- that the Imperialists' will tiesicgc 
Friburg, but whither' they will do it with the 
•whole Imperial Armyf pj" only part/of i t , is yet 
fe question , which we may now in sew days 
expect to be satisfied in. Thc Mareschal ie Crequi 
we hear has commanded the Sieur de Monclar v/ith a 
Body of Horse, to* past the Hhine at Brifie, while he 
Continues with the main of thc Army between that 
place and Schlestadt. The French have finished thc 
Bridge of Boats "which they are laying on thc ttyine 
itHertheim, two Leagues above Br "sec 

From the Imperial Ctmp at Capel May ies. While 
* e -were disposing our selves for the passing thc 
l(hine atAltsnbeim, theDuke of Lorrain received ad
vice , that the Mareschal ie Crecui had passed it 
withthe French Army at Brisac and -was marching 
on. this side, upQn, which his Highness immediately 
gavelbrdcrs for-our decamping frbm Altenheim, as 
we> -did accordingly yesterday before day, and came 
hither,' whither our Pontons and Boats have follow
ed us, and his Highness hath given ord rs for. the 
laying a Bridge over the B^ine at ityeihaw, while in 
s-he mean time several detachements of Horse and 
Foot. ,are sent out to secure, the Passages on the River 
Eli, and some Troops are everi ordered to advance 
io Emmeding, and tp the VAlly of ValcirUe and Hoi-
tengraben, to cover those Pasiages, arid the BorcS 
who-are at work-tp make anevf way between she 
^otTatains, fbr the moreeafle passage of the Artil- ' 
fcry, wTiichis.as is said, to i c employed JntheSicge 
ofFriburg,er of Schlestadt. "*• 
- Cologne, May 27. Th? last "week the Neuburg 
Troops received orders ̂ o march out ofthe several 
places where d hey were in Garison in thc Dutchy ' 
of fulitrs, and to draw together at a place called 
simmick. The troops of the Elector of Cologne are 
likewise ordered to assemble fiear Nujs, and, it's 
probable, they will be formed into a Body, to cover 
these Countries from the incursions of the Garison 
ef Maestricht; and we have advice, that for the 
seme purpose the Brandenburg and Munster Troops 
i re likewise marching, in order tothe passing the 
i\hke at Bgerort or Wefel. From Alsace our Letters 
give us an account, that the Imperial Army was re
moved from Vrlajfe to /Itenheim; that tney were 
preparing a Bridge there, having for that purpose 
sent for the Boats they had prepared at Strasburg. It 
is said that thc main Body ofthe Imperial Army will 
pass thc fyinc, while t,he other part of it besieges 
Friburg. 

Higue, Miy it. According to the Letter? we re-
. eeive from Nimeguen, the Heer Beveming intended 
to part from thence as yesterday morning, in pur
suance of the orders he had received from the States 
to repair to the Court of his Most Christian Majesty 
In Flinders,where we believe he is Arrived this day.In 
thc mean time we have littlp to write from hence, 
for all peoples eyes are fixed to fee what 
answer that King will give to the matter, the 
said Hccr Beveming is ordered tp propose to him, 
which, "is we arg told, concerns a Cessation Qf Arrns? 

these parts, and i t is notirnprobabler-buLwe may -camped between Alost and Deniermondjartithe King 
to have his quarters at Wettcren, where his Majesty ex-

for the Armies seem resolved not to continue idle." pects as this day the Heer vm Beveming, sent to hjni 
by "tli-rstatts Genera" 6f the United"Trovin"cesT to 
demand of -bis Majesty- a Cessation of Arms, for a 
month or six weeks- to which it seems all the Al
lies, by their Ministers at thc £T(»£«fj, haye consented. 

I l"t Is faicl that tlie King is resolved to returr^n a day 
or/Vtwp for Paris. On Sunday Jail fyon jfeiro tie 
M^nauiUo parted hence in great diligence tdynejerat 
Antwerp the Heet Beveming, who arrived not there 
till tbelast night; and £bis morning early xontinuejl 
hi? journy to the French Camp. The; Letters we re-r 
iccivc* from Germmy, speak again of the imperialist? 
design to besiege Friburg, and that the D-ike of slots 
rain had already sent several Troops tbinvfisi it.' 

Antwerp, May j ' . The Dutch Trumpet that carriers 
a Letter from thc States to thc French Kwg^ "scornei 
back, and returned to the^jjHe. We iiavcanaccwiiC -
of a Rencounter .which hath lately happened in ths 
neighborhood of Liege, between a party of about 
300 trench of Maestricht, who had made anincwr 
Son into the Country of fuliers, and a like party of 
Ge"ltaarls, and that the former were worsteds 70 of 
them, with their Commander, being kiikd upon the? 
Place* , „ 

Paris, funt 1. On Saturday arrived heft a Conner, wiefc 
orders eo have Horses laid for the Kings reiejrh hiiher, 
J»h«re it was. said he Would arrive as yeilerday 5 but au-
other Cornier arrivedaftrrwards-co contradict cbe said orderf-j 
boweveri ic is said, chic his Majesty will be here in a day or 
two. This makes people believe chac che Peace is very much 
advanced ; and, ire are toldj chac che Spaniards as well as the 
Dutch, havt accepter! the Terms proposed. IB the meaa 
time ehe Kings Army enneinpes encamped in ehe: neighbor* 
bopdof Ghent} chat commanded by che Mareschal A'Htami» 
'exit, betweeq Mons and Brufelt j and that os thc Mareschal 
de Schomberg on cbe Demtr. The Leccers from che Rhine tell 
usjthat cb'e a • instanc che Mareschal de Creata passed cbac Rivet 
with the Army under bis command over cbe Bridge ac Brifact 
which hard very much disappointed che design ef the Imperi
alists, which, as we are cold, was co have passed che Rfrint-
at^tlttnheim, andto bave atcacked Scbltstait, The Leccers 
from the Camp before Pttyjarda, are of the l o instanc, they 
say, chac che Qarison in chr* place connsisted of 1000 men j 
thac they defended rhrmselves very well, and chat the Be
siegers lost a geeae many men ; chac che Spanish Troops ap
peared en cbe neighbouring Hills, buc had noc yec accempect 
ths Passages chac were guarded by che Sienr de Bret, whictj 
tbey must do, before cbey could pit any relief inco tbe place* 
We hear that a Courier is arrived with advice this, night, that 
the King will be ac St. Ge mains on Friday new. 

Wbitebal, May %•>,. This day the Parliament,pm> 
fuant to His Majesties late Prorogation of them, met 
at Westminster, and His Majesty being come in His 
Robes into thc House of Lords,and the House ofCom-
mons attending there, His Majesty made a Gracious 
Speech to the two Houses on the subject of their 
meeting; which done, the Lord Chapccllor more 
fully declared His Majesties Mind to them on this 00-
casion. 

Advertisement. 

LOst fromSc. James's upon Tuesday the ai instint, a Hi
de silver colour Spaniel Bitch, wich a white- ring 

about her neck, and a whice f roke down her face,i ami 
liver colour specks abnqc her nose, all berrlegs whice-j w>tbk 
liver colour specks,her belly whice,a l"ng cail Witb a white rift 
on che end of ic she hath lacely puppied, her paps being 
yec full, belonging to her Royal Highnesi. Whoever brings 
che said Bicch to che Earl of R seomou'i Lodgings in St.fanui% 
Park, shall slave cwo Guinies^Reward, 

Frinted by Tho. Newcomb in the 'Savoy, 1678. 


